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THE EARLY HISTORY OF MELVIN

WHITE-

By U L Taylor-

CHAPTER VI
His honor is right said the attorney

a witness should confine himself to the
facts but if it pleases the court I ask
that the witness as he seems very
much embarrassed be allowed to tell
his story in his own way without too
much circumlocution

Well said Dud I was just aimin to
tell what mama said to Melvin WellMelvingwas jest mad and wanted his money
and Logue had ort to a paid him and
mama she says to Melvin says she
Melvin you jest let Logue alone and

Ill pay you the sixty cents and she
did pay it and that was all right with
Melvin he was jest mad

There were several other witnesses
and a good deal of conflict in their tes ¬

timony and it would have been hard
for the jury to decide had it not been
for the clear and explicit instructions
of the court His honor gave two in ¬

structions as follows 1st if the jury
believe from the testimony beyond the
influence of a reasonable doubt that
defendent in this county and before the
iinding of the warrant did in Malice
make an assault on the plaintiff the
commonwealth with guns pistols
knives and rocks at his own house and
did shoot at the plaintiff and missed
him and set fire to plaintiffs bed they
should find him guilty as charged in the
warrant and fix his fine at such sum as
the bed was proven to be reasonably
worth not exceeding the amount claim ¬

ed in the warrantunless
2nd the jury believes from the testi ¬

mony beyond the influence of a reason ¬

able doubt that the commonwealth
owed defendent the sum of sixty cents
in good and lawful m onej and had up
to this time failed and utterly refused
to pay defendant then he the defend ¬

ent had a right to collect his claim and
in doiny so used only such fprce as was
necessary or apparently necessary
then the jury should find him not guil ¬

ty on the ground of justification and
apparent necessity The jury retired
and in a short while brought in a ver¬

dict of guilty
Shortly after this Melvin got into

trouble with a perapetic clock peddler
from Connecticut who was perambulat
ting in the neighborhood The peddler
was extolling the virtues of his clocKsanyt ¬

that no man in the community had everclockIthat was at all equal to his unless he
had bought from him Melvin listened
for a time then answered that his
father had a clock that had been lunI
ning for 50 years and that it was now
worth more than all the peddler could
carry at any one load and tr at he was
talking entirely too big for anybody
engaged in his business any way and
that he had better remain a little quiet
At this the peddler became very much
enraged and remarked that he was
ready to stand by what he hadsaid
and if anybody dident like it he could
take the less of it Melvin told him

x that he did not like the idea of fighting
and that Kentuckians were not inclined
to fight but that they had the reputa ¬

tion of dying game and that if he the
peddler would just remain where he
then was for thirty minutes they
would settle the matter in a satisfacto-
ry

¬

manner The clock peddler said he
would remain

Melvin went home and reported to
his father that he had got into trouble
with a yankee clock pedd er caused by
comparing his clock with the yankees
and the peddler had invited him to
fight it out He told the peddler that
he would be back in thirty minutes
ready for any emergency he didnot
like to have any difficulty without con ¬

sulting with you They were standing
near Mr Whites favorite table The
table a folding leaf one was made of
beautiful cherry each leaf having on¬

ly one piece and the top the same way
Mr White thought a great deal of his
table and would not allow it to be used

I except when he had company After
Melvin had reported to him the cause
of the trouble the old man said well
Melvin you had better let that yankee
alone if he would fight a regular fist
andskull flght you might have some
show But he wont fight that way
These downeasters are a cool calculat ¬

ing set of men and they a ways fight
with weepins you cant fight with

veepens and you would have no
chance Melvin reached down into his

4 boot leg and drew out a murderous
knife of Damascus steel and made an
over thrust and drove it down into the
top of that beautiful table remarking
if he has any better weepin than
this let him trot it out The knife
was driven almost through the top of

the table and stood there quivering

like a leaf The father was so out ¬

raged that he could find no words that
would do justice to the subject and he
maintained a dogged silence Melvin
drew his knife from the table put itI
securely in his boot leg and started
back to Dr Gadberrys where he had
left the clock Peddler but found that
he had vamoosed the ranch

The peddler told the docter that he
didnot like the way that man White
talked about dying game He said he
had a mother in the east and she was
very much opposed to him getting into
difficulties always told him that he
could not make a living by fighting and
said the fact is I do not want to die110tII will just pay my fare and leave before

I Mr White gets back and he left
To Be Continued

CUNDIFF WATSON

Last Thursday evening at two oclock
Miss Ella Cundiff was united in marriage
to Mr Henry Watson Eld Z T Wil-

liams
¬

officiating
The bride is a daughter of Mr and

Mrs Henry Cundiff and is a young lady
of many graces of mind and person

Mr Watson is a prominent merchant
at Watson this county and is a gentle ¬

man in every sense of the word
The News joins the many friends of

this happy couple in extending congrat¬

ulations

HERMAN BAILEY

On Thursday April 4th at Pensacola
Fla Mrs Alice Herman formerly of
this city and Mr A 0 Bailey were
married The bride is a sister of Mrs
E G Atkins and Miss Mont Walford
and has a wide circle of friends in Co ¬

lumbia Mr Bailey is a Custom House
official and very prominent in business
circles in Pensacola

NOTHING DOING

At the regular meeting of the City
council held Thursday evening no busi ¬

ness of importance was transacted A
few minor claims were allowed and the
meeting ajoined

PURE BRED EGGS FOR SALE

30 B P Rock 1 Yant Kyle and
Clubb strain 30 S C Brown Leghorn
Bright and Jackson strain 15 Buff Wy
andotts Lewis and Wells strain 202t

MRS E B LEACHMAN Greensburg

The dwelling erected by E G Siaw
for Miss Sallie Stewart on Greensburg
street is nearing completion and is be-

yond
¬

a doubt one of the best construct¬

ed and most convenient residences in
Columbia

Work on the Baptist parsonage is be¬

ing pushed rapidly and the structure
when completed will be one of the
handsomest cottages in town

CARPETS

A good line of samples from which to
select full wool ingrain carpets to fit
your room Also nice line of sample
mattings S W BECK Co

R L Smith G H Nell and H G

Chilson killed twentyfive pounds of
suckers in Sulphur last week

PAINT WISDOMdont experiment
with common paint It costs as much
as Green Seal before usinga great
deal more afterwards

W F JEFFRIES SONS

FOR SALE

Four thoroughberd subject to regis¬

ter Berkshire boars ready for use 10

each T C TAYLOR

224t Campbellsville Ky

SAVE MONEY

We have made clubbing arrangements
with the following papers
Louisville Herald daily
Adair County News weekly

Courier Journal weekly
Adair County News weekly

Louisville Herald weekly
Adair County News weekly

2001

150 I

1251
The Daily Herald is worth 400 per

year and is a good paper but by a
special proposition we make it to you
in connection with the News at 100
but your subscription to our paper must
be paid in advance

Send all orders to the Adair County
News Columbia Ky

FOR GOOD ROADS

St Marys Ky
EDITOR NEWS

I do not know whether I am on the
right subject or not and neither do I
care but every person has a perfect
right to express his opinions fearlessly
and impartially regardless of what
other people think So I will advance
mine upon one which seems to be en¬

grossing the minds of the citizens of
Columbia and Adair County at the pre¬

sent time
According to my views of the road

question which has been agitatedso
much during the past few months The
Adair Fiscal Court certainly made a
very great mistake in refusing to make
provisions for the betterment of the
roads in Adair county Good roods are
one of essential elements of a prosper¬

ous community in both a business and
commercial sense and any town or
county which will not take an active
interest in the making of good roads
will soon be termed as back numbers in
the progressive march and their atti¬

tude in the matter will be a chagrin to
their business and commercial interests

The benefit derived from good roads
in Adair county by me would be in¬

significant but there are lots of other
people who must travel the roads to
get to Columbia to do their trading
and common sense teaches that a ma ¬

jority of the people will travel the best
roadeven if they are compelled to go
to another town and the distance is
even a little greater Therefore the
Columbia merchants should take a hand
in the good road question and aid in
solving the problem to a creditable de¬

greeAccording
to my view of the matter

the magistrates of Adair county have
taken a backwoods stand on the
question of good roads but it is of no
concern to me They are the Judges
of their own business However there
is one commendable act to the credit of
that honorable body if they did it and
that is the suggestion to put a rock
wall around the Court House and if

r

this is done wouldnt it be one of the
greatest feats ever accomplished by
any Fiscal Court in the State Wall
in the temple of justice and then may ¬

be so many evil doers will not venture
within the gates thereof Then at the
same time allow the outoftown peo¬

ple to travel through the mud and wa ¬

ter to Columbia to do their business
there where is the logic In thatF

McL

COMMISSIONERS SALE

RUSSELL CIRCUIT COURT
OF KENTUCKY

0 B Vaughan c Plaintiffst
Margie Graham c Defendants

By virture of a Judgment and Order
of Sale of the Russell Circuit Court
rendered at tlje February Term there ¬

of 1907 in the above cause for what¬

ever purpose the court may hereafter
direct and costs herein I shall proceed
to offer for sale at Russell Springs Ky
at the old hotel to the highest bidder
at Public Auction on j

Monday April 29 1907 I

at 1 oclock p m or thereabout upon
a credit of six months the following
described property towit A certain
tract or parcel of land lying in Russell j

county Ky at the town of Russell I

Springs containing about 74 acres and
owned by the heirs of Attis Vaughan
Decd and the heirs of Golse Graham
Deed and divided as follows Lots No
125 abcdefghiT-

he famous chalybeate spring and
health resort is located on the above
land and a good portion of said lands
are located in the town of Russell
Springs and divided into suitable lots
for residences For a more complete
descriptoin of said lands reference is I

hereby made to the judgment in the
above case found on record in civil or¬

der book No 17 in the clerks office of
the Russell Circuit Court Said lands
will be first offerd 1 2 5 a b c de
f g h i separately the lots a b c d

e f g h i will be offered together
and then lots No1 a bc d e f g
h i wille be offered together and
then lots i2a b c d e f g h i will
offered together accepting the bid or
bids that will realize the most money

For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved surety or securities must
execute Bond bearing legal interest
from the day of sale until paid and
having the force and effect ofa Judg ¬

ment Bidders will be prepared to
comply promptly with these terms

ROBERT E LLOYD

Commissioner
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Kentucky Wall Plaster Co
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING MATERIAL

SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD

Brook RiverBOTH PHONES 2267Louisville Ky

OUR BRANDS
DIAMOND withsand LOUISVILLE WOOD FIBER

CAMPBELLS CEMENT PLASTER without sand

Write for testimonials

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT Jeffersonville Ind Phone 555
I

I The Louisville Trust I

I Company
LOUISVILLE

Acts as Executor Administrator Trustee Guar dian Assignee etc and as agent an
attorney in fact of inexperience persons and of Benevolent and Religious Institutions a
Orders and in fact fills every pos ition of trust that can be held by an individual

Rents Safe Deposit Boxes or Drawers in the largest and strongest fireproof and burg-
lar proof vaults in the entire Soutn Takes care of silverware and other valuable property
in its capacious fireproof storage vaults

Pays interest on deposits in its Savings Depar tment and compounds the interest semi
annually

Takes charge of real estate collects rents pays taxes insurance etc and mekes s
of improved and unimproved paperty Acts as agent and attorney for nonresidents Man
agement of estates a specialty

Acts as Trustee Registar and Transfer Agent for railroads and other corporations and
and as Fiscal Agent for the payment of coupons

4Depository for Trustees Guardians Executors Administrators and fiduciaries
t

Dehler Brothers

116 E Market St

LouisvilleSend
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CARRY ALL HEIGHTS IN STOCK

SLSWOPD fIELD fENCfc S7AKIMRD STYLE MADE IK SIX HEIGHTS
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BLACKSMITH SHOP IN CONNECTION WHEN RUBBER iY

= TIRES ARE TO BE PUT ON ON SHORT NOTICE
ill GIVE US A CALL Ni
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